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State Affairs

Young's Week
On Sunday afternoon of last 

week Governor Young went to 

Central Avenue and Walnut btrcct, 

Alameda. There he dedicated the 

$101,000 Veterans Memorial BuilU- 

mg' cave tlie address of the day 
before assembled war veterans of 

Oakland. Umcryville, Berkeley 

Alameda. By the Governors side 

aa another speaker, was e«.ma 
Homer Spence, the Governors first 

private secretary, now an Alameda 

County superior court judtje, uy 

appointment.
On Monday. Armistice Day. the; 

Chief Executive reviewed the gi 

gantic San Franclsco-Kast Bay pa- 
?ade of World War veterans, at 
Oakland; lunched with uniformed 

lie-medalled Army and Navy offic-

Icy (his home town). That done 
the Governor, like many anotlie 

commuter, rushed for the Key 

Route slip, ferried across the bay 

to San Francisco for an evening o 
dancing, exhibition drills, music;, a 
San Francisco's Civic Auditorium 
as the guest of the America)

' On Tuesday morning the Gov 

cm.,, inspected livestock, bab 
beef at the California l.ivestoc. 
Show, at South San l'rancisc< 

At noon he lunched. s| ' -"  
IK [ore numbers "f the 
cu,co Bond Club at t

otel. His topic: "Stale *»»"?"  
, the evening, he motored to 
anta Rosa! where he explamed 
i« "Reorganization of State Gov- 
rnmcnt" to a meeting of school 

cachcrs.
On Wednesday, Govnrnor Young

W M back at his desk at the State 

Capitol. U was a had day for Cah- 
nrniVs twenty-sixth executive. 
?o begin with, his excellency 

tarted the day with a cold, a 
,usky voice, and a host of speak- 

ng engagements looming m the 

late book.
Then to make matters worse 

hortly before noon Governor 

i'oung received his first '.'baptism 

n fire" of the gubernatorial cam 

jaign and his proudest government 
accomplishment   -the Governor e 
Council «or cabinet felt the   im 
)!ict of heavy cannonading. Slat. 

Controller Ray L. Uik-y, candi 
date for Governor at nc>it yeat 
primary ekction, was behind UK 
attack inn guns (see IVililica 

Notes).
Said Controller & Candida t

addi
found in the nation. An adnium 

trator of undoubted honesty, \. 
an idealist nevertheless,

ready erected, an imp;> 
btriiclure the cabinet u

rimcnls
Under tin: |;n'>

, centralization of government, 
c have new departmerlts within 

epartinents, with bureaus and
visions, boards and commissions, 

ach manned by its own executive, 

alary payrolls have soared ac- 

ordingly."
Governor Young, himself on the 

ffensive four years'ago, and with
recollection of barrages fired at 

ic then Gbvernor, Friend W. 

tichardson, read that far in the
lcy ilcclaration of wa«K while
wspapermcn paced the room im-
ticntly, awaiting his comment, 

laving read, he talked, but made 
ewsmcn promise to regard .his 
vords as "strictly confidential, 

 'or publication he would say noth- 
ng, although the band of corrc- 

poiidcnts pressed hard for a word 

at rebuttafc
Then the Governor read on ol 

'the constantly mounting load ol 
'unctions assumed by government 

....the resultant pyramiding of thx 
ax burden" and the conclusion a 

ilea for "sate and sane, business 

ike government." _ .
Still the Governor »aid nothing 

But shortly thereafter, Vmccn 
Kennedy, young, energetic cxccu 

live -ccrctary to the Governor, dis 
liihuled lo newsmen mimcographe< 
copies of a new and crowdei 

YOHHK sucalcing itinerary. 
' On Thursday innrmiig there-was 

a rush for the.train hy the Kuber 
natori;il parly. 1'rivate Secrctarj 
Keith Carlin narrowly escaped be 
ins led behind. I'irst there was 
dash to-Sail l-'rancisco for a brie 
period in >hc Iby City cxccutrv 
ofl'u-c; ihc ncxf stop- came- tha 

cvvniiiK "t Saliuas, where Govcrno
YotiiiK addressed the Salina 
ChamVief "f Comi.ierce. Hi* toim 
"KeorKanization of State Govcri

"'Ori Friday the Young party ai 

rived at Uos Angclc*. At noo 
the (iovrrnor addressed the I-rida 
MiirnitiK Cltil'. which east col

stency to the winds and held a 

oontime luncheon for him. His
pic: "State Finances." "

Friday afternoon he granted. in- 
erviews to Los Angeles newsmen.

rer known, \ do not feel badly 
oout it. .... But, seriously, my. 
ante and that of Mrs. Young have 
ever been in the Blue Book, so 
>u see it is" no great discovery to 

id it missing....."
Concerning his candidacy, he 

aid to a Los Angeles Examiner 
ewsman: "There is nothing I 
ate to say regarding wy future 
lans in that regard. I intend to 

ontinue along with the work I 
avc been doing and want to carry. 

he job to a conclusion. The peo- 
le can gather f their own conclu- 

ions from that.",
Concerning Candidate Riley, he 

lid to a Los Angeles Recordman;

E1JGAR C. LEVEV
... /««/«/ four lax flans.

Concerning the San Francisco 
Book (sec 1'eoplc) and the 
that his name was v""'1'"' 
Governor said, to a newsman 
Ihe Los. Angeles Times: At 
I am in glorious company, 
tell me that Miss Helen Will: 
has been ignored. And,since 
Wills is one of Ihc sweetest, 
charming young women 1

Joinc
very fine fellow."
:d by Licut-Gov.-Carnahan,

.yman M. King, 'former chief of 

he Division of Service and SuppVi 
Department of Fjnance, and btate 

Assemblyman Isaac Jones, ol un- 
ario, the Young party proccfucil 
o San Bcrnardino late Friday aft- 

ernoon, where, banqueting w 11 
San Bernardino bankers and buiiu- 
,,g and loanmen, the Governor 

speech-made. His topic: 'What 

the State Gets for Its Money (his 

'State Finances" spee<!h).
On Saturday morning, the t-iov- 

ernor, having returned to Los An. 
iieles, conferred wi(h State olh- 
cials at his office in the Associated 

Realty Building.. In the evening 

he addressed a meeting, of • the 
California Bankers Association »t 

LOB Angeles' Biltmore Hotel.- »'» 

topic: "State Finances.

The Government

4 Tax Plans
Kcturncd to San Francisco from 

I 03 Angelcsc where he anil the 

joint l.cuislative Tax Invcstigatmg 

Committee (News Review, Nov, ( 
11-17) had been conducting li«ar« 

ings on California's taxation sy»«

tr rr"f* iiTr* ip/\r*/^r'rr
LEST WE FORGET

• THANKSGIVING IN CHATTANOOGA

[r,l'_Thn following was written to the Chicago Journal in 

by lienjiiniin K. Taylor from Ihp liuttlafiem of Mission 
'«) ' ' 

'The day after the l)attlo was Thanksgiving, and 

had services in. Chattanooga sad, solemn, grand, 

church-bells hung dumb in their towers, Indeed, 

you shall know why in its time, but for all that, 

e were chimes so grand that men uncovered then- 

Is ax they heard them. At twelve o'clock the great 

j at Fort Wood began to toll.. Civilians said, "Can. 

'be at'it again?" -and...soldiers said, "The guns are 

shotted, and the sound is too regular for work." I. 

eiied out to the Fort, and Ihe guns chimed on. A 

'impression 1 had received before brightening as I 

d.upon the parapet and looked over the scene, 

.t it was like flashed upon-me in a moment: the 

y was a grand cathedral, Fort. Wood the pulpit of 

nighty minister, and far down the descending aisle 

out rose Orchard Knob the altar. The dead were 

' 5 there, far out to the eastern wall, and God's 

tdelier hung high m the dome. They were the 

tits of praise I was hearing; thirty-four syllables of 

, ksgiving the guns were saying: "Oh, give thanks 

; 'the LOrd, for He is godd; for His mercy endureth 

i wr1." And the hills took'up the anthem and 

\ k sublimely in; from the Ridge it came back; "give 

'-. its unto the Lord," and Waldron's height uttered 

His mercy endnreth," and Lookout Valley sang" 

(; "forever, forever," and the niountnluo cried,
'
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BE HELD

GLIDERS MEET 
TO BE HELD 
IN TORRftNCE
Manpower Aircraft To Com 

pete in Unique Event   in 

Palos»Verdes Hills
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iKC-il by K. C.

Hti-nel, Tor-

SpnnKoroil by tin 

crui't Show andmr 

Unwell, t:i IS Ctllw 
i-.-u-i-e. the first sliders' meet, tt; he 

held In this city will take place on 

Sundny. Dec. 1, on the slope of the 

f'nliw Verdis hillH Jnnf c,ciui:i of 

Hollywood Ui'vlera. 

  (illtlens which ifnvc just liciiivtm 

pxhii>lllon at the Western Aircraft 

slmw, will be imf'd hi' Ibis, niinpt!-' 

tltlon. which Is r.pen In (ill per-

Ml-

Aurmntulluul Jnurnnl. the iitonwi- 

triulo journal of the avlntltiii In- 
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bei ol' v.-iliL.lil.- Inoihlcs \\hion--tiuV; 
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REDONDOMAN 
HURT IN CRASH 

WITH SAILORS
J. K. Scanhjii. f.'U N. tUena 

Htinl, Itrdimilo. Hiiriui.'il piilntul 

liiud CIIIR when tlm car'In which 

he SVIIH ruling collUlutl with u cur 

occupied l>y two HalloVn at* the In- 

ici-HOcilun «l llnwthunic bouli-vard 

i>ml lleyrl» Btrect Monday morn 

ing.,
The accident occurred iibout 7 

. 'cluck wh.-u S.-:,nlon wtix eni-init.-
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